
" JUST LIKE A PAGE

Court OtrlvlitM (.air ! Hoy t.rrmi
li--- l l t.ili-rty- .

Court pa' seem to have U'i'n for- -

riven a goo.i !o tl of mischief, if we arc
ti credit tlie annuls in i.uropc::n
court-.- . Tli" thought sa'.ts itself
that thi high diiriiiL arics were at times
weary of i n t to ami magnificence,
and were secretly grateful to au au-

dacious youngster for creating a diver-Mo- n.

One lay an important official of
Frame, who went often to Versailles,
was w&itiutr in un antechamber foi the
coming of tin- - king. He leaned back in
his chair, and rested his head against
tin tapestry on the wall. A page
dipped up behind him ami with a great
pin fastened the olTieial's wig to the
tapestry, .lust then some one cried:
"Here is the king!"

I'p jumped the official, leaving the
wig hanging to the tapestry, and eon-fronti-

the Uin with liare head, lie
was not at. all disconcerted, and said
gravely: "I did not expect to have the
honor of sal uting your majesty to-da- y

in the guise of a choir lny."
The king repressed a smile, and at

once recognized the incident as the
.rU of the page. He insisted upon

knowing who was the iruilty one, and
then i tillered him not to appeiir Itefore
him again until lie hail Itcgged the
ollicial's pardon.

The page retired after receiving his
orders. At. midnight he decided to ex-

ecute tiieiii. He galloped away on
horseback to t he residence of the off-
icial, ami awakened the household ami
the whole neighborhood, declaring that
he had a message from the king. The
otVu-ia- l got out of bed and put on some
of his court garb in ordct to receive
the kind's messenger jtroperly.

At last the p'ige was ceremoniously
admitted to his presence. Then the
boy said: "Sir, 1 am here at the
kind's command. I have come to beg
your pardon for pinning your wig to
the tapestry."

"Sir," replied th official, calmly,
"you need not have made such haste."

Then the page retired with as much
bustle and ceremony. lie appeared
lie fore the king the next morning, anil
was promptly asked if he hud done as
he was told. He answered thai he had.
as nuui.v witnesr.es could testify. When
the king was told how tin? page had ex-
ecuted his ordeis, he t hriiggcd his
sit. .nlilers and said: "That is just like a
1'iige. " Youth's Companion.

ilttw He s.ivnl a Hi:; 1'ile.
Senator Cameron told the other day

an anecdote to illustrate the high
standard of tolitical morality up in the
Keystone state. There was an old
I 1 . r a. 1 . a farmer thrifty and pros-
perous, who had been carefully saving
for many- - years ! inallf he was elect-
ed t i the legislature. It was a pe
culiarly profitable session. There
were several railroad charters up for
I'onsiderat ion. Hans served faithfully,
never broke silence, ami always voted;
and after the legislat lire had ad.i, turned
surprised his friends at home by laying
the foundation of a ten thousand dol-

lar house, while t hele were rumors of
a twentv thousand ilollai bank
posit. " I lave you liad a legacy, Hans- -

asked a neighbor at last. "th, no."
was the reply. "I have only been sav-

ing." "I.ut how could you manage to
save thirty t housand dollars on a three
mouths' salary of three dollars a day?"
"Ah!" restoin!ed Hans, complacently,
"that was very easy. You see, my wife
didn't keep no hired gh I last winter."

Huston Advertiser.

Moral Safety.
Heaeon I.itrhtfoot and lleacon Olm-ftea- d

were brother ollieers in the same
colored church in a Kentucky town ami
while the former was fond of slipping
around a smokehouse in the night
time, the la'ter had a hankerinj1 for
chicken coops. One day they nu t on
the street.

"Look : hcah. llrer OI instead," said
l.ightfout. wamiiigly, "you is potter
be mo' keerful how you fool 'round dem
lien coups, you is."

lteacon olmstead was greatly
shocked.

"WhalTur you talk like dat ter me,
P.rer Light foot," he responded. "I
spec 'taint no wusscn stealin meat."

"Huh." said the other; "you doan
knowhat you talkin altout. Kf yen,
steal a chicken.de chicken's gvvinter
holler an' you is pn inter pit shot an'
bring reproach on de church, but who
elilicr lienli a ham holler?" And with
this knockout argument IJrer Light
foot passed on. -- lietroit Free i'ress.

lltr lltttet.HH liittrttner.
The following conversation is an ex-

ample of my wife's hopeluss ignorance
of salmon fishing. ne afternoon
while 1 was out several neighbor ladies
chanced to call, ami, as usual, over
their tea, opened lire with the usual
query as to my sport mi the river.

"Oh. yes." said her ladyship, in an
abstracted manner, "my husband
caught a salmon "

"What size was it?" inquired one of
the fair visitors

"Fleven feet long," wxs the reply.
There was, of course, much titverin','

at this.
"Then it mut have Iteen eleven

inches lonp," was the amended answer.
Increased merriment ensued.
"Well." said my wife, desperately.

"I know it was eleven something; ier-hap- s

it was eleven pounds." Hluck
wMd"s Mapa.ii.e.

DOINGS OF WOMEN.

Mks. .Ions O. t'AKi.isi.K is writing a
eM.k bsk. Its references to cabinet
pud.linp should be authentic.

M us. ,D D vis spent most of the
summer under t he same roof with the
widow of lien, tirant and now has the
w 'nlow of tien. Mct'lellan as her w inter
neighbor.

Miss Ai.ick. Fi.ktciiku, the ethnohvrist
who has been makinp a study of the
Omaha and other Indian tribes, drew
a salary of eipht dollars a day as a
bp'cial apent of the Indian bureau.

Mmk. S iii.it-- i n n. .fulfill itijr a prom-
ise made to her husband, is coutinuimr
the excavations at Troy which made
his name famous. She is personally
Mipcrinti'iulinp much of the

Sistkk Mxiiii: At m sriNK. founder of
the Little Sisters of the Poor, lately
died in France. She was lorn in ,

nt Saint Servan. and was known in
the world by the name of Marie .laiuet.

Miss MiiiMM Si. t ni K. a sister of thu
Franciscan order, is on her way from
SJ. Louis to the Sandwich islands,
where she will devote her life to nurs-in- p

lepers. She is twenty-tw- o years
old and highly educated.

Ci.auv P.vurox, president of the
American National lied Cross, has ap-
pealed to congress for funds with
which to aid in takinp care of the
thirty thousand hungry, sick and home-
less people on the Sea islands.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

IMIDK that dines on vanity sups on
contempt. Ik Franklin:

TiiKitK is nokillinp the suspicion that
deceit lias once bcpotlen. (Jeorjfe
Fliot.

Tui KK is a remedy for every wrong-- ,

and a satisfaction for every soul.
F.inerson.

CoxcKir is the most incurable disease
that, is known to the human soul.
Henry Ward P.eeehcr.

If any man turns religion into
raillery by hold jests, he renders him-
self ridiculous, because lus snorts with
hi owq life. Tiliutaoa.

mlllUTV-SKVKNTI- l A NNT A X.

X statement tif the Protection Mutual
Fire liiMir;iice Company of Callilnia
(tnintv for the year endnm 1 Kieiul-c- r

s'.;:
Ann. unt injured

::t. I ..' I.TIT.'.T
Aiii'H.nt dur

um v ar

Iledliet atlloilllt expir-
ed limine year ? IM.'.Tf.

Dciluct .iinoiint
and can-

celled
l.d. I'd

All. limit iusureil Ik'- -
celllher .'.I. I'-'-- fi.ivr.i.'s.'.

Auiuuni noie-- ' in force
Keecinber P'.'? !V7.n?l

Anioiiut taken iluniuz
.".o::."tyr JiHi.itTili

Iediict amount expi'--e-l

iIiu milt year ? lo.t.w;
Deduct amount sur-

rendered and can-
cel l n.?:ui

'$.:'J'.,.'

Premium notes in force
December :il, IS'Xi

cash a ceo r nts.
Iii: Kll- -i s.

Aimiiint on hand ut
Settlement $ 2,'.'V.S SJ

Cash for new in-u- r-

ance l.Vojm
P.itlaiiif Assessment

No. 1? 1. ?:. i

KM'KMU'I I HI s.
I.dxxi x iihl ;

Ktieuslnir;: School Dis- -
t . 1 .,." t

M orsian 1 tnjhes Ill no
Thomas liiitinps '.I hi I HI

llenrv Cole 111 HO

A. A. linker r. no
.1. T. Lnnu' 111

--
.11

.1. t;. i. Hi mm
Adam Albnirht .

.lacoli and ti"o. Knt- -

rii IV 4 ? no
.1 no. Feiuhner i

titlii r r i a ii xi v;
Secretary's fees r.i? no
Treasurer's n kiry si m
Kent Id ut

Atfents" riiuiinissioiis. . ? U no
Premiums re I urned.

policies cancelled .... 4i ;s
Pi iutiinr. po-ta- sta- -

tionarv, etc l.v? m;
Salary Kseeut i ve t i nn- -

in it lee. isr'-isi:- : '.to no
Kx pelises adj II s t i II 1!

Iif-ses-.. ;.7 en
Coilllllissjiiii un A.sses- -

tnelit No. I'.' 71

Amount Assessment
No. I? uncollected . . .. r..n Hi

.1 r.i

Kalaiieeon ham! and in tiank $ I t -

.1:111. l.'t. s'.l. the fort-coi- re'tort I'Mllil- -

incil. tonn.t coireet I :iMiinveii.
.ISO. LLOYD.
.1 No .1 F.Y ANS.
c. r. i:oki:i: i s.

j:inl'.i.:t lexeutive ommittee.
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WITHOUT THE

BOW (RING)
it is easy to steal or ring watches from the
pocket. The thief gets the watch in oiie
hand, the chain in the other and pives a
short, quick jerk the ring slis otT the
watch stem, and away goes the watch, leav-
ing the victim only the chain.

This idea stopped

that little game:
The bow has a groove
on each end A collar
run dawn innide the
pendant menu and
tits into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

Sold by all watch dealers, without
cost, on Jas. Boss Filled and other
cases containing this trade mark

Atsatch cat opener tent fret en request

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule in ettrct Nnveinl.er lu. lsva.

t'onnrrlf oito nt ( rfumts.
KANT.

Sthire Kiret 8 J5 a in
Altoon 4o.s,mmti.iaoon ... tflu tn
Malp Line Kxirran ....11 oi a ui
Altnon 1 no D m
Mull Kxi.r- - S 17 it ni
t'h llatleliihia K.(.reM b li i ni

WMT.
.Inhn.'tnwn Aeenmtnixlailon 8 14 a tn
IVir.hi' K.i.ren 8 a m
V ny PHitsetluer i :'4i t Di
Mail Train 4 M m
j on ii ui w n AoeninuiouaiioD a 34 p m

F.lrnlnric llrtnrh.
Trains leave. follitw: T 'M, in an a in., and

3.:ki ru ami arrive at t'rasx.n at T f7. ln.va.
in. ami 4.0ft it in. I.ea7e re.n at f :ui. 1 :to
m and 5.:iii . m.. anil arrive at at
10. ltd a. m. and 12.15 and 0 . p. in.

t'reixon ami learlielil.
Leave Irinim at K 4& a. m. and 2 40 p. m. arriv-In- n

at Cres.ou :il 8 04 a ru. and 4 p. in. Iave
'res?on Sa a. m. and &'S!i p. m., arrlvinu at

at 10. IS a in. and 4' p. m.
V'or r itei ntpa. etc . eall on airent or a.tilresii

Tmw. K. Wati-.I'-. A. W . I. . 110 Filth Ave.,fHUImrn, I'a.
S. M. PKKVnST. J. K. WIKili.

eneral M:inairer. ieneral

Do you NI-CI- ) TiLASMiS?r t S I VAMIM II I DI P

Spectacles perfectly fitted nd KuaranteeJI.T J jturj. Artilicial eyes inscrtod.
J. I)lAMOM, Optician,rta Vd. iHn. as S.xth St., 1 ITMil'KU, PA.

LAND OUT WEST.

Laaiiloril Who Are Uwllto, Irfr-II:intr- .l

mi. I IIimkI t.Urr.
The divine injunction "in the sweat

of thv face shall tlii.u ent br. ad" has
li. i r. 'evaii.-- . tin citictis of t!ie li vi
c'.vii'.e.l tri'-es- . II.-i- are a pep!'
who. l'.'.e tie- - l':!:e-.i- f the f.ei Is. "i.i'.i
not; I'n-- s;vii." fnrni 'ii:rr
a:t e:Miip! m ela . t.ivorit 'in ler
the 1 iv p culi.ir and st i r 1

st'idv. Ii:irper':
l:;ie in. care but the 'at beri-i- f

rent . atnl a general .!n:i uf l'w
place. Tl'.cy are. n. :i i li; .

fre.-li.-ind- i'd. ree'.il ss. jr.t. l liver-- , ::: !

with a stroTi'," t.t tlissipat inn.
t ..f r r ! tn 1 ir

I t 1

.i . . i ,i i i

lericv. b:;r cliinincy:-- . aid uvnii'ly ir :

bad state nf repair. An air of untidi-
ness and pervades tin' yard. t

w hieli is added a laek of 1ate insiib-whe-

you enter. Still there is some-
thing about the surround imrs- - the or-

chard, smoke house, iiermt-s- . piirs and
jxinltrj--- - which solid

comfort and Arcadian content.
Frequently yon meet the lord of one of
these mansions a sijuaw ma n - i bos.-famil-

no Indian blooi. yet he
enjoys, by virtue of a former matri-
monial alliance, all the landed ri ':it
of an Indian. It is really surpri:!'.
the numlH-- r of this class that are i!i
Vi treed frniu Indian wives or have be-

come widowers and remarried in tin it
own race. They const it ute the lar.-c- t

landholders and are v.-r- j I i o'
t -;- '.-:l IV "'it , ' ben I i

; ... ."' a ;. 1 rni t'
l.i".d ir.o:i. ij.nl y and i; i: . t in i pri

lee.,.
And what of the Indian, the f.i'l-IiI.mm-

whom this (l-ca- t nnd inuniiieeiit
jovi rnment of ours has in its wisdom
regarded as a ward ami heir to a
pr'meel heritage as a
Aiiflo Saori rai-iiie.- ' n will tiinl
him where the stillness ut the forest i

as et unbroken. lie -. there in hi
miserable little hut. a reein e n

mad world Ik- - so distrusts nn.i
fears. ivniir a jxmr ha nd-t- ?!.:: i h ex-

istence, anil rarelv eim-r- : i nir b . it

the haunt s of his torment . .rs. A m- - m' v

patch of eorn. a feu imnliry sin.! m.et-fe-

ho"s. with what eame and l: ! f.iU
tir.-- to his skill. IS" to siij : Iv hi
m.-- f er la r. I.-- and furn isli eie , !. m--- '
for his stjuaw and himself. !!.-- . in a

Treat w iiile there is a h r eapita :u
liinil. and a pittance falls to hi-- . r.r
after the professional re.lmeii of '!i
tribe have made the disbm-- i un i.t t

their sa! isfae! ion and pai.l t!i-M-

t .fiii-y- . fee-- . '" 1 i - a rare iiv I !iin!
: fall l.l 1 in t iie ii. ban ft i ' i ;. "...

is livir. - eom ! TtaLI - o'i a - ii'.i.- - : ;

; i r . of iine-- ciiiiiva- -

tioii. Tliei-..- - an- - s. ut they are
strik inr eei ; .t !. .1 -.

HE WAS li A HUR o Y.

f'nlv lour l. I.t (te'i. lliri.ul ilii'l All
I : i rn.- - ; s--i.

" peaking of b. ia-- in l hur; ."" - :'i
a traveler m a Ne.. N..r n i ia
"reminds me of a man 1 oin e saw in
thetowtr of l.oii lon. one of a littl
party I hat was bein ; pilot. t t hrou-- j i.

b a 'beefeater, lie kept all the time
jil-.- ahe.nl of the I'ilot and seemed
anxious to jnf isicr and )."et t krone-h-.

I'.m rvkdv e's.- wanted to see
but till i:i: :i would have liked

to skip some ot' t Itese t li imr .: st i he
colli. 'n't say a i . t !i u'. foi- - the pilo!
ma.!.- - Lf i time rkrh( alor.r until hi

to the tiLri:re of a bir man on a

bir I tors,-- . Ih.iIi in lu a vy rtni r and t L-

illian holdin g a threat spear, a nmd im-

pressive tiure. reprivent ; n I forget
now who. bnl somebody famou n in
history, and the beefeater alked a
little loti;-e- r than usual. II. re tin
man who was in a hurry broke mi

Yes. yes,-
- he said, 'that's all riLrlil. but

.we eau"t siaiid h. re all day l.tokiur at
that, you k no ." a ml he in- v.-- . I head a
littlea I wait. d. ail ready on. We
all hope. I tr.at- tae l ef aler w.eikl pay
Ho a 1 . ut ion t i h i.n: we need ha e had
no fear on t hat re. f. n- - he paid a -

lately no u 1 e;i mil whatever to liilu.
An hour or two later we stood at t he
grate mill bade the beefeater
'i lie impat ient man and 1 walked
away beret her. He wasn't the wor-,- 1

man in the world by any means. Hi-wa- s

from Koston. lb- - sai l lie was a
busy man atnl had verv little t:;rie to

p.are: he was ;.a. k ill t !i.
team.-- he came over in. and. as

only four day-- , to do 1 hi rope in. h.
really fid t asthniili he oii'ht not t.
spi-n- half a day in the tower."

PEOr-L- OF ALL SORTS.
t icii'iM v.. the ok! Apache, who mad

mn.-!- i troub' a f.- v ear a- - o. i

'oiv a jvti.'r i'uI prjsoiu-- r at au arm
s.- - t near V.okil , a.

M l;s. M m:v : V. a ! t: r sea in res--

'.ivi.e- - at S.pv'.m tie! !. III.. 1.::- - ,.-:- :

nit . Inch t i t il 'es her to late! in N. r: n
'. 'aroliu.i wori li si.'..uiiii.

S'.;i ; r. and Siinnis ( kiiiit n 1. '

llie1o.- - I kit s. c . 'y..
'ire pro'. a i i . i :ie lar-re-- t t i n ; r. .t

ill til"' idle I Sta'.-s- . Tlleir col.l!". ue ;

;vt i," !d r' p.up..!s.
!; .!:- - :i ia u. w iio ilied recent';

it l'rei..n. N. Y.. thou;li oi.lv .i . t

thri-e e;,rs out. had probably bet
con t :i,.i. a pacper bin r.r than
anyone else in .New York si.. t y- - mo
years.

I si; t: h si:. w fio was .riven a i ins la
f..r his .rn :t bravery at the t'nv- - of t'.,e
e! ib ;.t M tlauM,ee. w I so.ei

a pi k i p. t kei-p.-ro- f t.u- - Mil,au'. c
i ' 'e savinr station. The salary is
l r year.

.bl.,i: tlll.'TrS. W ho tli?d
Morelia. Mi-xte- is i

in that tow n to have lteen one 1 u i o " -

S!iil niin-- l thr ' years old. and the;,
point to an entry in the local c nu t

register to prove it.

LARGEST OLDEST GREATEST.

Tuk lar-res- t tree i in Califortiia. Tu-lar- e

county. It is-j- fei t hiirh and lui.
in circntnferenee at the base.

Tux largest stone bridge is at T:i ra-ri- '.

hina. It is si. miles lonjr and has
::imi arches, each 7i) feet hiirh.

Tiik oldest active volcano is St min-
imi!. History does not record a time
rvhen Stmmlsdi was not active.

Tut: largest vohan.t is Ktna. Its base
is riinetv miles in cireumferenee andthe mountain js n.noi) tect lu;rn.

Tin: greatest lire was that of hii
IT.i.Vi buil.kn.rs burned, -- .a)

killed, '.is.;,,.,. ma,lL. hu.y.
Tin: oldest musical iiistrum ut is t' eeous horn cleaned and bored avd

usi-- by sava-- e man at feasts and inwar.
Till-- : largest bird is the condor. Inthe Andes condors with win's thatspread twenty-tw- o feet have beenfound.

The 1'ravi-r- . of luilmni.
Prayers arc an important part tf sav-a-r- e

custom. The So h-t- islanders
prayed Itefore almost every a et of their
lives. In loiim-- a daily prayer is:

:m1. U lp ns: we do n.tt know
whether we shall live tomorrow; we
are in Thy hand." A lhishman says:" t'ahu, piveus food; both hands
full.'' Another trilte: ''(Jive nc to-
day rice and yams, fr.,1,1 Hnd arr:rrvbetids, slaves, riches and heult h: makeme active and stronr." i:,,t u savarro
in his prayers thinks neither of moral-
ity nor of a future Hate. Among- theC'licri.kees, Aztecs. Maas and 1'eru-yian-

s,

' the rite of baptism was of
immemorial auti'juiiy."

carl Rrvusrjxrs,
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IY virtae of an ortltT r ttie ' rj.hnn Court l

'ainlTi:! C4MiT!iy. lvn'. t m
rccted. 1 Kill c ..i- -j ii put-l:.- ' mie at t!i fttre-roi.- ui

ot W. A. II. lfttlt. iu

fki. :;i;d, imii,
t '2 oV1o'. r. m .all that 'ft or par

rol 4t and situate in thv tiwntii f Allruhtny,
id the routity ! 'amUria uni sLh te oi retin.-y-l
v:m.i. on tin w.st oy ;tio it thu

a (! totin oim.Mt-:- . hiTnl of the
!: e oi Sn in nfl try, nl lar1 ot ttie estate ot

.lfiuc?.i h. kO'i to; on Hie nrti liy lan-- l ot th
e- -t :tre or . ll tid . e . aotl Urn t t'fcttr
Morin: on t.e j.M by uml oiiu-- t.tr ot Jar U
itt-u-e- . 4t c'ap-'- l . an.; land ot t Miarie 'riu!in.Jii ;
Ami on the rmith lacl ol Attrrt ao.l
lanl ui NetiaMian Krye, ctititatniUiC

tiinrf or Icm n.l havinit therenn eroctr.t anewKramp llmnn uti.l Spriim lli.u-c.i-

Kiik Hum K i7 a liot and ft..ri:liouse, allia k.khI rej..nr.
1 K.I; MS OK SAI.K :

Ti-- xt cent. .1 I ih inoncy to lit. usil.i
in li.in.l ut t hr lima ol lite h ie. and II r lKitnrt
i.l t.iir-- ir.t at the run firm a I kid ul naie: ne-- t bin!
In i nr joar. an.i oiif-tlii- rd in tw ye:ir imm ihetin. of thft (siiifirmaltfin f.l the fnlc.,j inrot. ti Lear inu-res- l ami to t.e vrrurc.1 tyjuilnn.enl li.intl nmt ol tl.e .nrliaerJOSKI'II K. UM1I K,

A.'mini.'trntor il ibr ot Sila .

Monsier, I'.i., January lv.14.

ure Hnulil'ii I)l.'e. Pier-Ttuni-

Heitrc. or Liver iineai.e.
Knuwii l.y tire.!, telti ir: inartion ol
lift urmiem an.i Hiinon4 the tiltl. an.l

uoli'iitt enuM you rartuol ttve heatlh.
t'ureil me over live yrnr aiii ol
nn.i lr. Mr 1. I.. C Mu.ieh. Silhleliein.
l a. 1.1 uu i.tlier other itiuillar tcsliuiouiaU. Iry
it. Cure Kuaiaiitiit.

nnn'o
7'Jli etmniti. trei.S.il.l.'.y all relml.lo ilruitniet. MMS

HMI.MSI KAl tlK-- NDTIt'K.
folate ol t'ltriitliha Krei.thott, dereaxed.

J ter ot aitiiitiilntralion on the rfilate ot
l?i riftina Krei.iholl, litt ul the ol lilly .

In a 111 Or la Keun.-- ,

lteen ariuilt'it to 111 e. ui.ti.-- e In iclv-f- n
In .11 1 rrMiw ulioire ln1rti1 tn talil io

to uake piiyiueiit lo u.e without delay, and any
.eroiis l.avlnif clutms ai:airj9t raid eta'e wul
.leae frieul thetu authr-ntieare- l..r

t il.lUN I'U.MIAII.
Lilly, fa , Jan. Vi. lv.14.et. X

liA IOK S NOT1 'K.
klaleol Kelis Toole, diccascd.Ictter ol ailuiii.iiiirittit.u on Hie estate 01 fretix

Ti olp. i!ecein.i!. l.iie ot lon.uk'li, lill'ara-liri- a

I'n . hainK lteen tiraiite.t to the me,
n.ntce In li'rehy men to all (ursnDs to
fald entate lo make (.a tnent to tue williout de-
lay. ai.d ii.iviinc rlaiina uauioft raid eiHate
will iretieat thiEu iroerly authenili-Ate- d for

J. J. M'IMifsN
AilaiinlFtratnr of Kelix loole. decajued

I !'., liec. lsJ3.

Watches, Clocks
J EWEI.RV,

unfits
talU, iiii

-- A.M

IV

Sole
-- KOK TU-B-

Rockford

Colnmlila w FreJonia
In Key ai.l Mem Winders.

AU(iE SK1.K.CTION of A LI. KINIi
of JKWELKr always on

Mv lin of Jewelry Is unsurpassed
and see for yourself hefure

ni ewwnere.

CARL
E enshnrg. Nov. 11. 188.V-t- f.

Process

a trial man's grain is
Hour of your own wheat The

ITou Want
(5--0 0XJ 100" IA,

GRAIN TO

LO SHBJECLE mll
Ebensbiirg.

THE

M.imif:u-(iir- e h:is bcon the Sheuklc
Mill Klenshnrir out nothing

FIRST CLASS WORK.
lirin

separately anil the
mill everyday the REST TOWER.

SAMUEL LUDAVIG,

AND MFG.

v).uiiifTs 113 ffoad Itagc
; rip ui:i jiri- -

:rtctry. War- -
lq Ascot
OT.uia? r. lUxiu

dima-- j m "lupui.
PPSCES.

HARNESS
Leather.

.. Kitfitr!
ortke.

rnt roe

W.B.iRATT.SfJc'y, ELKHART,

.Xr FEVER

50c BROTHERS.
iiriiwri'-t-

Warrea "Street KEW YORK. JUu

Oqilmns' Court Sale

REAL ESTATE!
IVTiiiy

Luelto. l'a.,ou

SAiniDAY,

lotjn!el

V

AriMUdC

1115 Acres,
twell...u

lM.lfrieil

luortuxur

ltrcpr. Oravel.
l'r:nrra l.trjicmd

RI.1orjt
reuioveil

Hriiclitu ItiKeime

hlilnrylnrrlo,
t'luuult'lpbia.

tHtrouvh
county. Ivinli,

liavinic hereliy

tiroperiv
nelllrliiiTi

Alt.MlMSl

t'ortave
ctiuuty.

Imledted

those

orUge.

ir"".

Optical Goods.

Agent
delebratfBd

WATCHKS.

Watches.

hamJ.

th.nie

RIVINIUS.

Proprietor.

CftRHMGE HARNESS IV

?l''to.'0

THE
3

si FfPsl

t HftYltVtR 3- C ' v

.'s .1 S k. V.j

k link
r jfinhr. Apph'td into the lutxtrilt it i

t I itJt i f lit ii'iit ut
ur tn in.nl mi rn-rn- ot )!''. uil

FEES BROS.'

Shaving Parlor
K3in Street, Kcar Pest Cfiice

.Thr underMirTietl ilpffirfta tit Inform the nntt.
j In um (hey tiavn .. enist rhavlnic par oron

Mam Mreei. ni-a- r the i.rhire where buttertnic
in all 11 r.raM'hc 1 mil ( carried on la the
lu'urw. i.vvtiiliitix neat anil c.eao.

Vour 1 alruniKC solirjted.
KKKS KKOH.

St!: ay ii oh.sk!
'iiiif tt 1 In- - iri.nisi-- s nf tin siilisiTiU'r

in M iiiistiT luw nship ol ,,r alu.ut tin stli
In y-

- of January. Wit. ;t (aik t.ruw 11 i.r
lilai-- lins- - w ith a litt If wliiu 1111 1ml It
Mint siiihisim1 tit Ik- - atiitiil 1.1 yi'itrs
tlil. Tin' n r is ik coin, fur-w.in- l.

in.vi- - iii.iii j , ,ay iali;-s anil
I iki- - I11111 n ;iv. 1.1 lui is,. lH dis- -

iisi.ii ut in i i.rilinir lo law.
.HillN IIAIIA'.

.Muusti-- r Tap., Jan. I'.i,

TIIAY COW.
C;uiii. tn tin' of tln'sulisrriluT

in titu iisliip about tin niiildlt' of
Nuv iiiUt. a ti-i- l tnuli-- row with a ltd I 011
ami lii li 1 ais mat Kii. Tin; owni-- r is

In ruiiM' forward, proVf troiort y,
I'iiy rliaii-- s ami lakt Imt iav or she will
Ih ilisitosi-- d of U law.

.1 A M KS K. M ; ut; H.
Cli ai ilt-li- l Tw p.. Jan. 1.M.

Nt tTU'K.IXEt'LTKIX i.l John Metzrar. dereaard.
Iettera testamentary on the etitate ot Jonh

Meizicar. late ol the tttrouicti ol lilly, in tam-l.n- a

county, Penny ivania. Iiavlnic tteen Kranted
to me. noiire m herr.y Klven lo all person indebt-
ed to Paid estate to walte ayinent to uie witrtoutdelay ami thi.e having claliuii aaainnt il.e rams
will present Ibem proiriT autheitt irated loraet-tK-uir- ut

to me. :A Kl H.1N K MEIilK.Iilly, I lee. li, I MM At. Executrix.

S NOTICE.IXhll'TUK herel y given that letter tenta-uietita- ry
I o the estate ol Bernard MrNelll. late

ol i.allnziD iH.rouiih. defatted, have tteen Kraut--e.
to me. Ail ir.u owma: nald ta.e willplease make tay meni, and tbiuw navlux claim.r deiuauds oili aiake anuarn the name withoutle'y- - JOH.N Mi'NUUi,Surviving executor of Bernard McNeill, dee'd.Oaiuisin, fa January U. I sin.

1MIN1STAT(K'S NOTH'C
liivra ol admlnimration on the estate of

V red. to . ltavls, Ute 01 tiamttrta towntihl.i, Clam-br- iarounty. I'a.. deceased, bavlnn lteen grantedto the ubiierfianed. notice la hereby itiren tothose. 1.. Ktued Ut ald tatale to make payment tome without delay, and those havinc claim,
aniinsl the same will present them duly antltenti-Cat- d

lor eti lenient, J . A. rsHOKM A K t U,Itec . isva. Ailailr.niirauir

L'XKtTTtlll'sNoTICE.
Tit liners lesUmeniary on tha estate of SimonKyan, late ol the lurouKU ot Lilly auihria eounty, deceaatl. baviov been t tha n.i...I mailed, notice - ueret.j a; Urn to all peraonn ln- -Iui l.tcd lo said esite lo uikt i.at ment wit hourd. iay and i:iose having claim, attains aldwin present tbeui properly autbeutlcated lorsetlieuienu

W. KY AN.IM'.y. Ta.. lee. .. 113. Executor.

Tnmoni rt'KKH , ns kMTn,GANGER; I rw. lira. iiaaTioa r A HuH'" ni w

WITH THE ELECTRICIANS.

The "orijrinal" incandescent lamp
inventor. Henry tlotdtel. is dcadv

The board of aldermen of Meridian,
Miss., has adopted a resolution to pur-na.s- e

the Edison electric litfht plant
for the city for the sum of gH,5o0.

It is said that the eommis-sioner- s of
Irish liphts are altout to improve the
light at the hl Head of Kinsale light-
house, and will shortly introduce elec-
tric lighting there.

Am electric railroad from Washing-
ton, I). C, to Falls Church, passing
through the center of Alexandria
count', by way of l.allston, is said to
lie in contemplation. It is to Ik built
by the land owners along the line.

Plans have lteen made at tieneva,
X. Y.. it is said, for putting on Seneca
lake an electric boat for commercial
purposes. The boat is to be 150 feet
long, J5 feet wide, and 9 feet deep,
with 5 feet draughL It will be driven
by twin screws.

Tiikrk is said to be at Columbia,
S. C, a cotton mill nearly ready for
operation which is to have its power
brought from the canal by means of
electricity instead of the
Wlt-mctho- d. A Itoston man is the
engineer, and the cajtaeity of the mill
is forty-liv- e thousand spindles.

FOR FAIR WOMAN

The first lscrlin trvmnasium for
witiiit-- n has Wn opened with sixteen
pupils.

WoMKS stwlents are now ailmitteil to
iinalifyiiifT clinical instruction in the
lioval intirinary at tlinburirh.

Mus. IIki.k.n Camphki.I- - author of
IVisoners of I'overtv." is takinif a

post-frrailna- course of Mteial econom-
ics at the I'niversity of Michigan.

A l'ltKM il woman has issued, in the
name of the Woman's Suffrage Ieaffue,
a manifesto protesting atrainst the
oractice of women workinif for the
supjxirt of their husbands.

llAKiixKss KaiidI-'N- , whose hnsbami
was acquittetl a few days apo by the
French court at Kioni, Frauce, of the
charye tf murder LTOwini; out of the
Lillli !' of Lieut. Custinkio. who was
eiiatinirsil of the baroness, has Wen
eiifratred by a variety theater in lSerlin.

Mitrt. IIomnky, an American, has
a dinner pail for the use of work -

iiifrmen. in whioh fool can le kept hot
fur ten tr twelve hours. She has lteen
enually successful in devising a wafer
cooler, which cools water by evapora-
tion to forty degrees.

DAINTY DESSERTS.
Almomi iMiops. Six eggs, ou pound

of sugar, one-hal- f pound of butter, one
quart of Hour, two teaspoonfuls of
baking imwdcr, one cup of cream, one
tcasiHMtuful of extract of almond.
I imp from spoon on buttered paper.

Charlotte Ri'sse. One pint of rich
cream whipped to a stiff froth, one-ha- lf

cup powdered sugar, whites of
two eggs, two teasjKKinf uls of extract
of nectarine; line a glass dish with
lad or small slices of cake, and
pour on the whipped cream.

1'kai 11 Cottai.e Stir sliced
peaches into a batter made of one-hal- f

cup of supar, three tablespoon fuls of
melted butter, one beaten egg, one
cup of milk, one pint of flour, three
teasjMninf uls of baking powder; bake
in a loaf. Serve with hard sauce.

Anoki.m' Food. One ami one-hal- f
tumbli-rso- f granulated sugar, one tum
bler of flour, each sifted seven times;
in the last sifting put in one even tva- -

spootiful of cream of tartar; whites of
eleven eggs; flavor with vanilla ur al
mond extract. Lake one hour. Farm,
Field and Fireside.

THE WAYS OF AUTHORS.
MoNTKsyriK.r was so much affected

bv the criticisms of his works that the
annoyance hastened his death.

I'm Ki HU.l. hateil to correct his own
luteins. He said that the erasure of a
line was like cutting away one's own
flesh.

Ktiknxk .Toiiki.i.e was the father of
the French theater. His tirst play was

Cleopatra," presented on the stage in

YlHull. devoted eleven years to his
I'neid and then deemed it so imper

fect at his death he ordered it to be
burned.

The Ktnpcror Hadrian, when dying.
composed that lul.lrcss t.
his soul, which 1'ope translated into
Knglish.

Oiknkii.i.k died in the most bitter
jMvcrt3r. unrelieveil bv many whom
during his davs of prosperity he had
lieni-tited- .

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES.
Fj.noi.anii has over sou Christian E11- -

dcavor societies.
liiKKK are now over 5.(KH) junior

Christian Kndeavttr societies.
TiiKiiK are nine Christian Endeavor

societies in Cape Colony, South Africa.
lur. next international Christian

Endeavor convention will be held at
Cleveland. July 11-1- 5, IMM. Accommo
dations will lie made for :i0.lno dele
gates.

TiiKiiK are now 2S,:$iM Ritcieties of
Christian Endeavor in the world.
Nearly C.ihni new societies have lteen
rejtorteii since the Montreal interna
tional convention.

A floating Society of Christian En- -
ttcavor was funned in a Japanese man- -
of-wa- r that anchored near Tokyo. The
ship sailed away with thirteen mem- -

liers, and returned six mouths later
with a membership of thirty.

ASTRONOMY.
A year on Jupiter is equal to eleven

years, ten months and seventeen days
on our globe.

Tiik actual occupancy of Mars by a
race superior- - to our own is said to be
very probable.

Tuk assaver who examine! the aero
lite that fell m the farm of Iawrenee
Freeman, near Hath, S. 1).. ou the
afternoon of August "29. !MfJ, reports
that the principal minerals it contains
are gold, silver, nickel aud cobalt.

1'kof. imni, or Amnerst, it is an
nounced, has begun preparations to
view the total solar eclipse of August
0. IS'.a;, from the island of Yezo, in the
Japanese empire, lie isn't going to let
the eclipse surprise him unawares.

Tuk observatory on the top of Mount
l'.lanc is an accomplished fact. The
foundations i ml tedded in the ice are
Considered perfectly safe. It will be
occupied continuously during the fine
season and self registering instruments
will be left behind for the winter.

Locations of the Capital.
The capital of the United States has

been located at different times at the
following different places: At Philadel
phia frotn September 5, 1774, until Ie- -
cemltcr, 177C:at Haltiraore.from IVcem-lte- r,

20, 1776, to March, 1777: at Philadel
phia from March 4, 1777. to Sentemlter.
1 777; at Lancaster, l'a.t from September
-- 1. n.1,111 eptemix-- r M), 1777; at York,
Pa., from September SO, 1T77. to July,
177S; at Philadelphia, from July 2. 177S,
toJrne ao, 17s:i;at l'rinceton, X. J.,
from June 80, 1783, to November 20,
lis..; at Annapolis, Md., from Ni- -
vemlter, 17si, to November, 1784,
at Trenton, X. J., from Xovember, 17S4,
to January'. 1785; at New York, from
January, 1785, to 17'.H), when the seat
of government was changed to Phila
delphia, where it remained until IStX),
since which tima it liaa been at Yasn
ingtou. '.. .. .

JOB:: PRINTING.

TUK riiKEMAN

Printing Office
Is tbe place to set your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet tbe prices of aiil honoraMe
competioo, W don't do any but

first-rla- xa woik and want a
living pi ice fur lr

Willi Fast Presses and Kew Tyre
We are prepared to turn out Job Printing of

every, disruption in the KINKST
STYLE and at the very

Lowest Cask Prices.
Nothiug out tbe best material ! used and

our work speaks for itself. We are pre
pared to print on the sliottes. notice

POTTERB, rROT.BAMMES,

Bcrinkss Cariih. Tao. Hii.l IIraim,
Monthly Statements Envkixu'ES,
Labels. Cikcllar?, WErmiNo and
Visiting Cakds. L'hktks. NtiTKfl,

Drafts, Ketkipth, Bosi Wokk,
Letter asd Notk Hkai, and
Hop and Party Invitations Etc.

V

We can print anything from tbe malleat
and neatest VMting Card to the largest

Poster on abort notice and at tb
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman
EHENSIJUnf;. l'EX.N'A.

A Breakfast Appetite
t'mm Knl R Atdrci Hjr

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD
t'oBHlarly Tll and KriKhtly

t ninifulrd I fMn.
The Patriot I trie only ru.rui.lcte morning

oeatM.aixir tli&t ream- - Ueutral reoni.ylvarjta t
an early tioun.i me tiajr.

It In one ot tha iruiot IniiMratlc tiewtiiia- -

irs lu tlte lal anil Ihe only i.tte i.nf.iei1 at ilt
the Plate capital. Hie i.ttti'lal anil ih.IiihuI centre
ul tue oumtDiiowe ltd.

It tirima llie news, recelvti.ac It nvrr itt nwr.
irea Ihroottb Ibe exiranrilniarjr lrriliie nt the
real iresa acoclatiup9, anle.l lr lla uu cur- -

rerMn.leau.

Tkr HAlrlot in l umrraf ir to the ri.re. It -
opiMttieil Lo tntfea and an eoetiiy ul n.rrtii.t 1110

tio.tillel. It ion 't a Ira lit tu nicbl trie a r.. nit: II
nevttr benllatrs to riieaK lur tlio rlulit

11 makea a riteclaity ot dri.arluient ttewi aud
Klvea more earb da; tbao ail the ultirr Mute pa
uera eutultlned.

1 be leadibK qoeHlon derlnit the w inter Kill !

lirttl reloriu. In Nuvetulier next I't ui-f- Ivanla
will elect a icoerni.r. rueuttern ul .nurenn, an.l
f lale lev ialatore. The man uliuilr.irt'ln kei-- i
luiurcneij muRt read, arid the ukiii aho reailii
bouid vet 1 n f . dally ur eiUv.
To place Th Patriot In the Imn.ln i.l a yet

lanrer ?irjtilueorv - will mrnd the da l Irum
Do until March 1. 1M5. t.r aiall tn mux tiew ull
iwTilier on receipt 01 Hh I h il.l A l.rs. 1 !.
W kkklv will l aetil to anv new t.ul.n-rti.r- r Irum
now until March 1. lSi ou rec-eii- ol UN K IK 1- 1-

L.A IC

rii Patriot Is the bent advertUibit iiir.lium
in rvuu'Tlvania outal.le 01 fituiluric aud I'tula- -

leliihla.
.m w a .riuiiin, iv 1.

wtibuut ebTxe advtfriiiieiiiiiiii, ol thute watiiitta
eniiloyuient. Its Help Hr.lir l.as lirmiKht an
trtaooe to liuudreiln. II la a a M ur 1 .i..

umn fr ttiber wautn.
ItA I KY. every week-da- uitirniiiK in the year.

aa a yt-a- r

A r.r.M.l . 1 ueday evening 01 earn week, ti a
J""- -

I II t I"A IKIU1 I II.UI'AAl,
d'2.8 H jri iliurn , I'a

HAVE YOU READ

XI 1 e Tiiiies
Prtll.lltt l.tMI A

THIS MORNING?
1 11 K I 1 M LS is tin- - must eMeiisively cir- -

ciilalt-- and wi.li ly read iu- - mi.iim r puli- -

lished in Pemisylvaiiia. Its disi-ussiui- i

of putilic men ami ni I - mi'astires is in
the interest of pulilic inti-it- i ity. hum-s- i

government ami prospeimis imliistry.
and it knows in iiartv ii- - al- -
ledience in treating pulilic issm-s- . In
the broadest and Ih-s- I si iisi- - a family and
frencral newspuper.

I nr. 1 1 m . aims in ha - the lamest cir
culation by deseryimr it. andclaims that
it is iinsut i.isi-.- l in all tin- - essentials of
a ureal metropolitan new siiaiii-r- . Sim-ci- -

inen copies of anv edition uill Im- - sent
to anyone their a idti'ss.

TLKMS:-Dai- lv. ?:!.! per atiniim: ?l.m
lor fuiir months; ;to cents iM-- r lmmlh;
delivered by carriers fur 1) cent pi t
w-k- . Sunday Edition, t went
lame, haiids.mie paei liVs euliiiiius

y il i 11- 1 al. ii. r:.ii annum,
reins n ri-up- Haiiy and Sunday.
per aniiiim: "ai cents per immt li. Week
ly Edition. .rti cents per annum.

Address all let Id s to

THE TIMES,
Philadelphia.

OILS! OILS!
Ihe Ailautif. i,ciuiinr uo., 01

Pittsburg, , ma.ke u specialty
of manufacturinfj for the tioines- -

tic trade the finest braml.s of
niuminatin and Lubricating Oils.

Naphtha and Gasoline
Thai can tie

HIDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol
eum. If you wish the most

Kost : Monnly : Satisfactory : Oils

iu the market ak for ours.
ATLANTIC REFINING CO,

l'ITTSHl'Ki HKiT.,

i'lTTSliUWJ, VA.
octlS-W-l- yr.

1704.
. Policial wrtl ten at abort no'ioo la tha

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"
Kmt alUrr rirat 1'laai mitanlra.

T. W. DICK,
WENT rK THE

OLO HARTFORD
IU V
111

tlOMMKNOK.il HI'SINKSS

1794:.
fnaMir.ioiy t. ti.

CALESr.lEN WANTED
To aell NUIisKKV Sl ia K. Wf utow.ll

tn ttest vrietle. old anil urw. a all itiM--

that dl. and aitaranti--e fatialai-lli.D-. Hlaltrt
alar or cetntuli.8i.ta taid from the start. Writ

for tertna.
11. K. rfookorOo.. Noraerymea, Kuchenter. N.

Y.
tatmbllahad lKtf. iDeorporsUd lata

V

ALL OVER EUROPE.

1

FlRKB are five per cent, more n'.im-r-cm- s

in Iondmi o Srir'lay than n
any other day iu the week.

Since the reduction of cab farh u
London the ratio of pajtrxyusK lo puji-ulatlo- u

has risen fromr l.f! to 77. '

tlui-.KKS- . on. the loss tl jvlativ )

staJned from wine jiml agreeable fiMal,

took off all oruanieiiUi. dress,-,- l in
coarse blac'.t stuff, shaved tbe.Leail atut
rolled in ni ire or as heas.'--- ' "

M rxn-irAi-
. restattrantA have lavn

in many trnuii cit ie ;is"a
means for minimizing lwtrriiig ttnl 1.1

relieve the worthy piKjr f t

sity of accepting f.vnl given in charily.
Mk.mhk.iw of tb r.val Irish cin t:i.!,.

wlary, when appnintcd intirt' la- - 1.,-t-

nineteen ami twenty-liv- e iur,
f age, nninarrUtl. ami are u. ,1

lowed to wire in a county wltere'tTi. v
have relativen. '

Fiftv-tiike- k per cent, of the luna- -

tics in the aylnins of 1:ngi 1 fcTf '

there entirety as tlu result of
'hasheesh,'" a MtisntyM drug. tn

Egvpt, tireece tij Turkey tin.- -

of the drug is forbidden by a strin
law. .

Only women of extraordinary im rit
are ltcrumteil ir..u-T- ; 111

France, and for this privilege ttiirf br
each taxed froiii t)-t- i to tivelve Li!lur,
a year So far the privd- - v hat. .lv
lnen granted to'l Joorge Sand. 1; . k
Hiinheur, Mm. HioulaTty. thi I', f iH,,

archaiolitrist; Mine. Foui-aiilt.- . t (,,.

bearded woman; and two
stotiecutters, Mesilames Fourrvau ui.l
La Jeanuette. v

SCIENTIFIC SITTINGS.

If a pint of water Ik- - added 1 n .'it
jf pnmf spirit, the mixture w !H u.-- t

make a quart. A chemical ciiun
explanation.

Tin: exact distance from cither the
north or south pole to the eijuat.ir.
measured along t he earth's surtai-i;- . U
exactly- - "..lUKl miles.

A M W of coloring iron h,i.
In-e- n disi-overc- iu England whit-- en-

tirely prevents rust, even tij.nigl t he

metal be brought to a red heat.
Tuk animal which most nearly n

rembles a plant ia probably hymen. iMit
bicorius, an instct found iu 1 ndia. u iii h
bears an extraordinaiy likeiie-- to 1 lu

ll.. wir of an orchid.
Till: pain caused by the bite of

imtsijuito is c:iiiseil I iv a Hind poivm
i.y the insect into the wound in

i.r.K-- r to make the blood thin 1'iii.u. h

to llow through the mosquito's throat.'
!Eyi.nv nation on the glubi-ha-- , had

lts'-- t tiiiie aL'e at some ptcriod uf it, I
history . Even as late as the time uf I

Moses and Aaron the rite of cir.-uiri- -

cr-iu- n was with a stune
knife.

A LoNiioNKK has fr.nn
Madagasi-a- an egg of the eMiin't
Eitornis or nn- - of t he . ' Aral.ia'i

Nights." It is :;:5'- -' by 'is inches, ainl
would hold the contents of mojv thau
a dozen ordinary hen eggs.

PRODUCTS OF THE STATES.

Ahkaxsam in cotton Han.lstifili.iii
in tiles ninth in lumltcr twelfth.

Ti.n.i:ssi.k is second in tliir.l
in live stiH-k- . ninth iu cotton. 1 .

Vim, ima is the first in peanut si-r- -

oinl in tobacco and eighth in sal'.
M Ait 1. ami is second in lisheriei.

fourth in coal and seventh iu tolia.v.i
Noit'i 11 Caimi.i va is first iu tar. s.

oinl iu copjH-r- , third in jieanuts, f.mrili
in rici.

Aki.ona is fifth in silver, eight li ii.

sheep and live stock and ninth in r:.:
priMluct.

Kkviitky is first in tobacco, futirti
in whisky, sixth iu hugs, eighth in r.i
and mules.

A I. A li A M is fourth in cotton, tiftli i;

molasses, sixth in sugar, seventh ii

rice, tenth in coal.
t'oXNM'TH I T has thirty thousan

farms. The tobai--- jh.hIik t iu I

was fourteen millioii pounds.
Fl.oKlUA priMtuces over fifty varietl.

of the orange. 'J'he annual crup
two n.illioii and a tjuarter l.ni- -

SPORTING MATTERS.

Onf of tlie most interesting niat. li.

under the ttieeiisl terry rules is tin- - '

that has elided in the inarriaL'e uf t;

marquis himself tn Miss Weedon.
TliK set l lei s and raiii iii.i.-i- i i.i

cinity of tlweti. Wyo.. coinphiin t ...

stick is killed in great i:u..i'.. -

bears. I ! 11 titers are not a fti-- r t m- .

iinals, as t here is no boiint i f.n-tli.-

Kmi'I iiiik William's Intar IninN. j
Cording to the Iter! in p:i-rs-

. are
prived uf all element s of dan;.' l

the lmar a,inl docking it t. . :

A little chloroform would iiia'e I

sjntrt coiiiplcti-l- safe.
PiioitAiti.Y 110 one sportsman i"

hniiilrcd knows what is the b.isi- -

measureiueiit of gauge 111 s!i. .1

tli.iue-- h every sjiortsmau ou .'I't
know that as the mimlier uf 1 1n J'.ll!
iiicr-as-- s the si.eof the lmre Vi

The gauge is ilet iTiuini-- by t! r li'.

bi-- r of spherieal leaden balls r. i.nir
to weigh a fx.uii.l. any one "f ul.;

will exactly fit the lmre of the eiui. 1

MEDICAL SCIENCE

IIapiks and young children lire--- '

in white are thuu"-h- t by in ! .:,! 1.

to lie more susceptible to cold a 11.

fectious diseases than those clad--

dark, warm colors.
A iMMToii at tVtrpus Christ i. Tex '

eently graftiil a piece of a i:d'!
eye upon the injured optic uf h '

year-ol- d lmy and the ojterat i. m '
fair to lie a coin)ilete sueei-ss- . j

Limk juice contains a very 1'

some fruit acid and iniht well
stituU-- d for vinegar for t;ihl.-
then- - are so many vile sub. t it nt - t ,

the vinecar on the table is:ilu:v'
doubtful ijuality, and the best i a-

with stjuirmiiig animalcules.
Ill KlM) the recent trial of :i Ji

manipulator in Creat l!ril:iiu ex' .

evidence uroved that the a t m- -
;

gred'u-n- t in a ltopuhir lotion is
ive sublimate, and that the c.e-- t

preparation, wliich is sold for I

lars and a half a Intttle, was . xa.

one cent.
TART SENTENCES.

Fate hath her decoys.
While the jackals light the hart- - ha.'

home.
Little men are like great nit'"-- 1,

their defects. i

The Ix-- st jokes told almut oiirsi'! j,

are t hose we never hear. J

When the cause of failure is Uu'

there is generally hope of suco -

Most jteople have certain f ' i

ecouomj- - which they will put iiTt.i rr,
lice at anj" cost. '

There is no computing the niii:i'i'r '
times we have served as a link m

chain of the inevitable in the .

those whose paths we have cri-r- ";

Kathrine tiros jean, in Judge. J

Mucll Ix.LIClT.
Little children sometimes find

to understand that anyone ha- -
t

an existence e th thi- - li

ones, were in the worhL
Two girls, each seven years old. " t

swinging on the gate e the li,u

of one of them. f.

"We've lived in our house." saw J
little girl who was the visitor, ' '" i

since before I was bom." J

'That's nothing," answered U'f
girl who was at home; "I've '"
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